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Pot the Pltuhargh Ddly Oaaetu.
Toio.ttp, Apnl 9.

A tremendous fire occurred in Mu*
A greater,part of ibe city i* & uß*** Thp “

estimated at s6oojooo. ’

PHILADELPHIA MARKET.
PHiuUjnJ'aiA, April 9—B r.u.

Flonr-TtemaiJ*> vi*,ale*°*weWerQ

oi 4,31*. - i ■ ■ofprik® while wW ni 101 r io,
-Kd wheal 85c. There i. Ira doing to com, ami

ih. m«W ha* • towaward lendeocy. Othe,
paia.ate aa they were bekre -poled. Salta of
prime yellow, corn at 50036c.

Whiskey Site* in bbh at 20c per gall-

BALTIMORE MARKET.
April 9—9P. M.

PJqjj, Market moderatej\buaiaes» in favor of

buyer. Sate* u{ street at $4 37*, to the
extent to ’IQOQbbU.; City mills $4 37*J to the ei«
tent of LDQO bbls-

Grain—Sales0000 bushels prime red wheat at

W 99c. prime while corn at 40042, talea .of
10,000 bushels yellow at 46c. Oats, 25. Rye, 53
055. ‘

. Whiskey Idbbla. 20c per gal- t *•

r>tit» Market—6ooo head of beef cattle sold at
■s3 50 per 100 lbs. gross. Hogs—Sale*alSs93l
perlootbs.net

Mo .change ut other articles usually spoken of is
the market

NEW YORK MARKET.

. Nsw Tout, AprG 9.
' Floor—The market is etagnant.’ Salesel $4,66*
£5435 per bbl.

Grain—Wheat—’Salesof Ohio prime white at
Slper.busbeJ.

Com—Mixed—Sales *al 52 cts—prune Yellow,
55 cents.

Rye— Sales at 59 cents per bushel.
ProvUioae—The market is rather better for Pork

and Beef but quiet as tootherprovisions. -

Nxw Yosx, April 9—9 r. at.

Private letters by the Niagara ire more fiivbrs-
ble, and themnket is firmer. Sales of Wextern at

«i 561054 m.
and Com are in active request,

at full rates. Sales of Western, via Orleans; 100
0109 cts per bosheL Corn—Primo white 50051c;
Prune Yellow, 51 to 55c.

Provisions—There is less movement In-Fork—

marketheavy. Sale* ofWestern Mess at *10,37*
to HO 50 per bbl. Prime at $8 37| toS 8 50.
Lard.ls firm.

Whiskey is unchanged. ' ;
The money market is easier. There is more

activity toStocks, withan upward tendency.

XHBCAXIFOOSIA qOESVIOBi

We regret that ourexplauatidn ofG«. Tatlor’s
courseih regard u>a Govemmenlfist California is
unsatisfactory to the New York Evening Pdst AD
thffliyh u appears that the General w*s guiltless of
the spedifio fault laid at his door by the Post, stilll
he must notbe letoIL Blame must, be imputed to
him sodiehow. Was he is favor ofWalker amend*
meet,.hewas wrong. Was he in favor of Mr.
Webster’*, he was wrong. Was he in favor of
either or any which would suppress anarchy and

*nd provide the'restraints of law for the
new territory,still he was wrong. The Post, we
fear, Iq determined not tote pleased. Itnow raises
e new objection, and desires to know why Gen.
Tinos should Jiave meddled in the matter atall:
he was not“yet President, and it wasaltogether of*
fiefoas in him to attempt Any influence ,ln shaping
the legislation of Congress. It is very true lhatthe
General was.not President on the 3d of March, but
he dros to berximeJPresident the next-day, and on
him and his Administration were toidevolvethe em.
bsrrswments of leaving Californiawithoutany civil
government, and theresponsibilities of supplying
by some means or other the absence of legislative
provision. Wes not his anxiety on the subject
patriotic,and his interposition
perative? Every day’s intelligencefrom the Paci-
fic depicts the deplorable state oflawlessnesswhich
exists in the new territory, threatening indeed to

mate' it ooe universal arena ofunbridled violence
and bloodshed; yet, rather than have ibesAevila
remedied at the expense ofan inoperative and to-

Jtally unnecessary declaration against slavery—the
declaration In feet of a mere abstract .principle—-
lhaJpDct would yieldTip the country to all the hor*
rori,which must ensue from the absence of legal
authority. Fortunately, by the preserve ranee k ot
Mr. WxBSTBt throughthe last nigts of thesession,
andhis vigilanceat the last hour, the revenue laws
have been extended over the territory. (We are
not rare that the Post is satisfied-even withthis,at

thereia oo antkolavery proviso in the act) But
wfaatii in the power of the Executive to do,ifany
ihifig,under the oonstitulion,to remedy the amis-
sion of Congressend prevent'the evils which men*
ace tbs country, is an embarrassing question; it is
one which, foreseen by/lbe President, be endeavor•
ed'to pfovjde far, but, failingio that, humanity itself
femandstbai irtefafarin some way,'fritWr#*-

surround it, and we doubt ’not Hut It
£Hi be met with wisdom n wellas firmness.—Nat.
InteL • - . ■
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BACON SIDES—6 hMi now fwuUnf from .leaner
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lODIDE POTaBSHJSI—TSai joH «ale
by ‘ ap3 , JPDDfrOo-

R'EDP&EClPiTAtE—iolb»iu*i rec’d witf for tale
by .. ap3 J KIDD* Co

LARD—200'btilaNo 1, iii food thipolaf order; SO do
fOT “bBaH DICKEYA Co. From «

PttAlit, ABBESS bbls fin4*l aorta, to write; (or tale
by fct>* ISAIAH DICKEY A Co, Prow at

APPLES—60 bblaia store; for ttle
ISAIAH DICKEY t Co

T>Ul4iiS—io kega jtfcl ree’d ana tor »aleby
““
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GREEN APPLES—3 bblt tort ree’dtad for «do by
np3 ARMSTRONG A CROZES
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pYEm>CR-t°
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COMMERCIAL RECORD. PORT OFPITTSBURGH: ~

‘IM9 ' V AI#MA3fAC,j_ j. „.

7 Santrday, - 1 * 7
8 Ssnday,
0 Monday, .

10 T&esday,
11 Wednesday,
12 Thursday,
13 Friday, L......

fi Si A
5 33.
IF 01
S 20
5 29
fi 20
S 25

6 31
0 39
0 33
0:34
f1:.35
0 3C
3 37

PItTSBDBGB BOiBO
> COMMrrTEE;it>R APBIII
.-jAB. haiosjlU- t. iLcijjtkx, Tab.' imrrux

> Orncz, Pittsburgh Gaxbtts. /
Tuesday Morning,April 10, |&li> S

The market ye'sterdsy Was- generally quiet, present-
ing un maxtrial change in quotations frtjm our last re-
port.. tonsidftrable activity previuled lia the way of
general tain io city and country trade. >.

Bu*ibe?9 oa the wharf, si . shown by onr tnpon list-
presented s iceneof more fhan utusl activiiy Qoite
a nnmlteT of bonis were in from the T«rit»u.i poioti be-

the quantities ofFlour, Bacon, Coilcm, ic
landing uponthe vlharf, wera large.

FI«OtJR—IThe market maintains its uspal quietnest.
and notwithstanding ihe large quoniitieaTerei ved.sale*
fron( first hands were to a limited axled only Soles
on the wharf Bt&oanted to abooi 300 bits diflereni
brands Ohio at £3>so F bbl. Sale* from store were
confinedto limited lou at 3.70, as io quality

GRAIN—Of Wheat and Rye, receipt* hare been
light, and (applies are moderate We qyoie nominally

U 79075 for Wheat, and 50c ior Rye. iloderhle »ale»

of flafley at 50c F bu. firm store, stales of 3CW bu
good quality Yellow Coni, ut 33034c. and ot 4CO bu

Oats in lou at &0037 c F bu. f
BEAXS—SaIes of GO bu goed clear white beans a 1

70c V bo.
BACON—Receipts have been Jicavy, and llio ship-

menu east continoe quite large. The Jkupphes led m

• our-tnarket are cot more lhan suflicient to tbo demand,

amtconsiderable isles have been effected at full qua'
ted .r&ies, and range for good Cincinnati and other

western'cared in casks as follow* —Shoulders 3fo4c.
Sides fie, and Hatqt at OSMJc city, cured meai u sell-
ingquitd bmkly kt the above quoted figures, and good
couiitry cured Bacon in loose lots at a fraciim tower.

DARO—TTie market continues inactive, and sales
have been only to a limited rrtent at s{c for bbm. and
60&*c for keg*

GBOtERJES—The market in every .particular con-
nnnri quite firm at last quotations. We note ssles of
Id hhds N O Sugar in different lot» at 4|*S'4(, and 5J for
fait to prime. Sale* of NO Moln*ses are regularly
effected oi 230211- F gall, and of Sugarhouse si 400
45c. Rio coffee is held quile finu at 7*o?r p ft-

Saies of Rice in tierces nt 4*o4|c F &

HOG PACKING OFTHESCIOTO VALLEY
1 have the gratification this week of publishing the

official table of the Hog packing on the Scioto. The
quantity for both fear*, being increased beyond what
1 hod.recently paled it, by that careful examination of
the subject this table indicates on its face

{ term the present statement official, because the
number pulap at the various packing establishments
it given, respectively.— (CisiVAdv

1647-8 i64&-9.
Dand Mitchell. 7,000
George W Jackson. 10,000
B Comstock A Co , 2,200

7,000 P S How letl.
Gaoraroßr

6,000 Wm H Rarey.
CtBCLKVTLXS

NSGngg.
Atwater A Marun,
Ruggles A Co .

Bartlett. 4.000
J P-Campbel,
Fraxipr.

" IAOOO
Clemstm, akfiSß
J A JfMcLsndburg AOOO
Function, kAXI
J Mnrfieid, WOO
Phillips. fidiOti

2,500
15,100 other places,

137,C50 Total for IS4&-U

New Bedford Oil Market, for the u-eek ending Aril
3—Sales the pair week very light m all descriptions,
owing to thesmall quautiry offering. In Sperm, sole*
XOO buls including the entire stock in this market, at
B*,oo which is an,flvnnce of lc F gall on previousfiles. Sales Whararinclude 400 bbl« good N W Coa»t
*til*37cj-4fX) brown and ground tier do at 31c, which
lecvrtthe market nearly bare. The arrivals ot Oils
aifl Whalebone the past week bavd beenquite bulge
and several ©them are daily expectei In Whalebone
we hear of no transactions. In Boston yesterday.
leant that ti»«Ontrict for supplying the Government
with TS.US'fßllf sperm oil, *as closed in favor of Ed-
ward M Robinson and others, at Si.o9 F gofl for Win-
tir, and F gall for Spring oil [Wh. Shipping
LisL

Ttrr’On.TsaAe—The following are the receipts froi
the Whale Fislietry pf the United Stales daring the fin
quarter of the prffywit year

- | Bhl*. Bbls
'

“

’ i sperm. whole

New BedforA- 7,642 U,O«
Nantucket, • Ls4*
w*b« „2KNew London. 70 Lfik*
BogHarbor, 030' 13.000
Westport,*'- 71*
Boston, — —20 Q
PiOTidence, 300 s,ntri
Warren,- •• -1,030
New York, 30
ilystic, - SOO
Sioaiogion, - • S>9
Cold Spring, - - 200 -WJOO
Lynn, \,m

' IT isi 4'3^95
Receipts Ist quar '4s. 57.3C3

—{New Bedford Shipping I-inl

WnhtXBOSU-—The ■wwnrit imported into the United
Sialtaduring the first 'quarter of the prerent year, is
230,400 6s. During the c( rreipotiding quarter last
year, £9,433 B>«.
' T.t-MTrry—Tbe following are thtt importattous into

Boatori during the first quarter of the present year,

with those of the eorreyonding quarter of 1648.
Fwm 1849 I*4=

Mew York, 79,039 sides 121.162 tides.
JWlafcfehla, IM» * ,M» ",
Baltimore A Akxuidrii, 33.730 15,410
Jfew Orleans, >8,190 “

Cattle Markets.

ARRIVED.
Michigan No., 2, Gilson, Beaver.
Baltic, Jacobs, Brownsville.
Atlantic. Parkinson, Brownsville.
Camden, Hendrickson. McKeesport.
Caleb Cope, A Mordock, Beaver.
Beaver, Clark, Beaver
Wm Phillips, MePbiai. KiUanmng.
Comet, Boyd, Zanesville.
New England, No 2, Dean, Cm
Tiilas Wright, O’neil, New Orleans.
Wellsville, Poe, Bridegport.
Pitser Miller, Fnsbee, Memphis.
Pilot No 2, Kama, Marietta
Chieftain, Peebles, McKeesport.
Fort Pm, Miller, Franklin.
Allegheny Belle. Hanna, Franklin.
Jaa. Nelson/Moore, Wheeling

DEPARTED
Michigan No 2, Gifsop, Bearer.

' Baltic, Jacob*, Brownsville.
Atlantic, Parkinson, Brownsville.
Caleb Cope, Mtftdoch, Beaver
Beaver, Clark, Beaver.
Wm. Phillips, McPhial, Kittuoniag.
Louts McLane Brownsville.
Zachary Tnylor Lucas. Wheeling.
Monongahela, Slone Cm.
Cmdenlla, Calhoon, Wheeling.
Wellsvillc, Poe, Bridgeport.

There were 5 feet 6 inches in ftie chantfel la*
iven.uc at dusk,by pier mark, aud falling slowly

BOATS LEAVING THIS DAY.
Cincinnati Puckete, 10 A. M.

Brownsville Packets, 9 A. M , and 4 P. M
Beaver Packets, 10 A. M-, and 4 P. M.

Kittening—Wm Phillips.
St Louis—Qe Wut Clinton
Illinois river—Taglioni.

Pennsylvania.
Zanesville—Comet.

Foa Philadelphia.

D Leech is co’a. packet line—9 o’clock P. M.

Thk Pmea Mn.LE* —This gallant liulr steamer m

iharge of u* worthy toniinander. Cspi C H Fnsbee
mode it* appearance si the wharf yesterday morning
—boat in exi-ellatii condiuon and crew in fine «piriis

Bho hailed from Memphis, Tenn . and brooghi over
seven hundred bale* of Cotton, the largest cargo landed
at our wharf for years. We are pleased io learn from

the Capiain dial the Pilser ha* performed admirable,
and that he ha* done t\good Lrosine** during hi* ab-
sence Success attend him.

Bo*r wtth Floui Scsa—The Cmcinnau
Commercial of April 4th. ray*, that on yesterday morn'

ing. a dat-boalloaded wilb Flour, sunk opposite Lud-
low’s plantation, m the Ohio River This Flour we

understand, was shipped from Pittsburgh, by whom

we did not learn. The cause oi Us unking we did noi
learn, but suppose from what we have heard, ih.i ib<
boat in the middle wti rather weak, and therefore i 1
sprung a leak.

Htxxslßoa.t Acciokivt—Loss or LrrE.—The steam-
boat Warrior. Capt. Dustin, hence for Ouachits, on the
27th. vthenoff College Por-.t, about 4 o'clock yesterday
morning,collapsed one ofher fines, wh'ch*resulted in
the loss of two or three deck passengers; who jumned
overboard, imagining that tits boat was on fire. Mr.
Clarke, one af the engioeen, was so badly scalded
that his life is despaired of Several deck passengers
were also badly scalded The Daroc came up a few
atomenuafter the accident, and her Captain deserves
ranch praise for the promptness with which he render-
ed all the assistance in his power, and towed the crip-
pled boalashore.—(N O Pic.

Sra.»nniT DssraoTEU —We learn from the officer*
of the steamboat Correo, arrived here this morning,
that the steamboat Texan, from Red nver, for this port,
with a full cargo of Cotton. Ac., was totally consumed
by fire yesterday morning, the 27th inst . about twelve
miles above Plaquemiae. No lives were lost —(NO
Pic

IBIPORTSBY RIVER.
CINCINNATI—Per Monongahela—s tres beet, S

hhds shoulders, tellers A Nicol*. 40 do bacon. Joo Mc-
Faden A coi 3 bxs watches, A Russugden 9 uhds b b-
coq, W U Holmes. 3 bx* md*e, W Bingham; 21 bis
wool, W Barker; l box hams. J Wardron; 344 bxs soap
and candles, Gen Ijiiu 6 hhds tob, J A Hutehison A co;
25 bbls Soar. 8 A W Harbaagh.

Per Hibernia No 3—3 * chests tea. AJayne* 3 bxs
dry go ds, Reyn. Ids A Sher; C 1bbl* hstns. 1 box do, l
do mdse, 4 do do. Whitmore A Wolff; w> bbls whiskey.
J Bryan; 10 tics hams, 2 bbls dn. .U) do d>. D Leech A

Jf; 6t bxs bacon, same; 5 hhdt do. J McFaden A co;

0 bbd* hrimslnne, J Irvtn A sos, 60 bbls whiskey, W
A M Mitcheitree; 4 hhd* tob; 4 do da. J A!Htiichison A
Cft, 2 bbl* blue lick w*ter, M Graff A co; II bbls egg*.
W Holmes A co

NEW ORLRANI6—Per Silas Wnght—lW csks li-
quors, > bbls do, 4e demijohn*. S Swabe, 16 bbls scrap,
trim,Coiemaq, Hodman A co, 45 bg* wool, Ciarke A
Thaw; 14do Wm Barker; It) hlf chest* tea. Friend.
Rhey A co, 44 bbls mackerel,50 bxs sidef. 1147 pcs
canvassed hams. [1 hhd* ha con, N C McAnulty A co.
140bis cotton, Rrowii A Culbenson

NASHVILLE—Per Gladiator—l box books, 6 bis,
cotton, J W Butler A bro; 2d bgs feather*, S do woolN
2 csks ginseng, Forsyth A co; 62 bis cotton, P McCor-
mick; £1 do dr, J A K Floyd, do do, King, PennOck
A co; 31 csks bacoD, H Graff A co; 259 bb.» moloases,
j A Hutchison A co; *0 bbls whiskey, R Moore, 15
csks bacon. Seilers A Nicols. 15 csks bacon. 10 bxs
Candles. Knox A Duncan; 55 bbls lard. 50 bxs bacon, J
McFaden A co; 35 bgs wool. W Barker, *5 bbl* bristles
D A cp..

*, Eu-TTMOax. Apnl-7.1940.
Cattle—We ? have uot much movement w note. th«*

market Being* id about the same i condition as at our
last report. Thens were 5715 head offered, of whies
<25 were sold tocity butchers, sod 330 were driven to
Philadelphia. Prices ranged from *3 to S 4 on the
hoof; equal to 88410®56,75 net, and averaging
gross. > ~,

Hog*—The transactions have been more ac-ovc
quote from to SO. <

• , PmLshXLVUU, April 3, 1949.
'Rte Offerings Of the week consist of 1250 Bee«

indudieg COO taken to New "York; 300Cows and calves,.
.250 Hogs, and lftsoSheep and Lambs Prices—beeve*
all add at 87,50088 the 100 lbs. Cows and Calves
■Old*lB7OBlB foT Dry, 81408*5 for Springers, and

8200835 for fresh Cows. Hogs all taken at 86*0M
die 100 6s. Sheep and Lambs—Sales ranged at
080 each, according to condition.

CINCINNATI—Per Tuscarora—l bale hemp, Brown
A Culbertson; lU2 bxs leaf tob, 100 do bacon, D Leech
A cm Id esses do do, GeoBreed; 31 bis batting. McCor-
mick; 4s bbl# lard oil,231 bxs bacon. J McFedea A co;
32 bbli lart} oil, J Farrows; 4do grease. R Colbert A
co.

MEMPHIS—Per Piuer Miller—oo Lie cotton, Scwfle
ft Aikituoo; 75 do do. Kennedy A Childs; 378do do.
King, Pennock A co; 30 do do, JAB Floyd; 12 do do,
C IIGrant; 200do do, H Gretf A co, 20 pkg» funutßre,
J Crotsan A ion.

. WHEELrN<»— Per Zacharr Tarlor—so bble floor,
Baker A Forsyth, 4S sk* apple*, 10 Übla butter, 3 kg*
ilo,M Urum', U c»k» bacon, B D-lxell A co; 11 mcii
•wool, M Oram; sdo do, W Bingham; 19 bdl* paper, B
A Fahneatock A co, 110 do do, Tho« Palmer. U cakl
were. Jae Perk A co

SUNFIBH—Per Ciadcteila— IWbbli flour, M Orum'
IS do do, Thompson; 11 bdU pcachoa, 12 «k» do, B Dal-
tcll, 314pcs bacon, wick A McUandless; 64 bbls mo-
lasses. McClurkan A eo;2bx» bacm, l «k peaches,
Rfaey, Mathews A co. W) bg* corn, 24 sk* potane*.
owner aboard; 34 !>bl» corn, Johnston & Dilwonh. 12
flrldns lard, H Uratf A cu, 37 bg» wheat. Smith *, Sin-
clair. 14 bins applet. D AGreer; A) bags wheat, Hat-
toa.

BRIDGEPORT—Per Wellsville—V7 bbls flour, own-
er aboard, 151 do do. owners aboard. 325 dn do, D
Lc*ch A co;U4 bbls apples, owners aboard; 143 do
flour, lot do do, Stoan A Neely.

OAJXIPdLffI-Per Pilot No 2—s7 sks corn, 29 do
oalt, Rhodes'! Alcorn; 104 bbls coru, IB do pork. Bag-
aler A Smith; 2 bbls lard, W Dyer; 2a »ks dried fruit.
2 bbls beans, 2 bhls,. eggs, 2 bgt rags, l
Dickey A co; 83 dos tubs, Church, caruthers A co; flo
do buckeu, A King; 1U bbls ml, 1 hbd bacon, J 9 Dil-
wonh; 5b sks oats, 8 F Von Baanhorst; 2 ski ginseng,
Smith A Sinclair; 1 hid tob, D Leech A co: 5 sts rags.
L LtK»mi-i 0 bbls eggs, 12 sks oils, McGill A Roe; 47
sks oats, ovruer aboard, 56 sks potaioei, E H Goodwin;
12bbls potaloes. 42 do apples, 3 do eggs, owner anoanJ:
12 sks potaloes, 5 do rags, l do feathers, 1 stove, own-
er! aboard

la RxKtrxatzra, B. A. Pahnostoek A Co 1*
dent has been_of great service. From the ntatemem
of Mr, Bodenhamer the reader ran dlhw his own in*
foresees. Facts • are conefutive and cannot bo gain*

' Tentt-, April 14lh, IBU.
. Messrs. B. A. Fahnestoek A Co.': Gentlemen—l was

'Very'much afflicted with Bheuraauam last summer, and
| being adrlt>ed by Mr. Shapaid.- J used your Robe-
faciem two days: it cave me entirerelief, and I have
not been troubled With it since. ‘

.Jans Vi 7. Bonxsauua-
, Prepared and sold by

. _

‘ B A. PAHNES'I'OCK A Co.,
corner let and Wood; also, eoraer flth and Wood sts.

»ps

ZANESVILLE—Per Comet—o bbds lob, D Leech
A co; 12Q bgs trail. JAR Floyd; GQO bbls dour, L S
Watwroan;300 do do. JT Boyd. 125 iks corn, 330oats,
32 bbls flour, Church, Carothert A co, 400 do do, W
Bingham, 11 hhds bacon,i4 kgs lard, 2 sks wool, 96 bbls
pork, 4 do lard. H Graff A co; 115 sks fruit, 0 do pea-

ches, 9 bblsflaxseed, Burbodge. VVilsou A co, 425 bu
bran, 143 do shorts, Capt fßoyd, 291 do do, U \V Cox;
103bu bran. M Cooley A co.

CHILLED ROLLS*

THE *ub*criber* b&vuig purchased the exclusive
nehtof Harley'* Patent, (latelr.renewed,) for the

BtanaJMtufcpf CHILLED ROLLS/tc., are prepaid
uj supply all'ordera at abort notice.

All oexaona.are forbid infritiftin* on aatd Paieni
ap3:dUn4«e&mT BOLLMAN3 & GARRISON

■" *5 HEWaS-D.
LOST On Saturday morning, between the Monon-

rabeia Hoose uud Bingham's warehouse, CanaJ
Ba.in, A RED SILK NETT WOBSE, with steel tassels
and rut**, containing §33,belonging to a poor dray-
man. The finder will rteeira the above reward and
the thanks of the owner, by leaving it at this office.

Slllxas’ lia/xim,Cocoa Svnur.
South Pittsburgh, »vcb. 3,1949.

My wife has been troubled witha vtolont cough for
aix or seven year*; so bad wat her cough that physi-
cians (in Ohio, where I formerly-lived,) •»id “« •“*

had the Consumption. After weremoved to inis city
1 obtained for her, time and again, different medicines,
but they were kind of.benefit to her. £ame . V*10
months since, I purchaseda bottle of yohr Cough Sy-
rup* the use of which haa.done her more good than

any medicine she has evgr la-’ien. I have also used
Seilers’ Vermifuge in my family .with fine success.

I Ibntunn brCax***.
.Tbit popular.cburh remedy is prepared and *°w u 7

. BBBKLLEBS.,fi7 Woodit. and;may be had of Drug*
gists generallfi in the two<etties and vicinity, mu-1

apfcdtß*
""

Boarding WuiUd«
Tfj a private family, for a Gentlemanand hi* Lady,
I who will farnub oil room if required. Location

£n Pintor Second Ward of tlii» city. Address J. B ,
Box 61, Post office, and give name and location, which
will be attended to. _ *|d

FOR BALE.

. M’Latcx’s Worn* VxumoL- -ThepopiJarity which
this medicine has acquiredin V/c*teiu Jtcnniylvoruu,

•is.asare guarantee or its excellence. Vha following
gentlemen, highly respeqtuhle (aureus erf Allegheny
‘tnd'Bsaver counties, have used,, this Vertni luge in ibeir
families, and offer the assuran :« of ns gre at medical
properties. • ’

James Stratton, Foartb-sL Hoad, Pituburg.*»
• r Maty J. Stratton ‘ 1 “ •

Mary Stratton, ' c u

Mary Burk, Beaver count" r
! Sarah ilasberger, Manche stfr, near Pttt.

• MargaretLindsey, “

James Burk, Squirrel Hill
Agnes Burk, “

For sale at the drug store of'J KIDD A Co, so Wood
St.

'

* mart

1 FARM situate on Chanter'sCreek, m Robinso
J\ .-township, about fire mile* from Pittsburgh, eon

iatnlfftrsso acre*, with the allowance. Enquire of
< W. O’H. ROBINSON, Attorneyat La*.

gp3;(llm Exchange Buildings, 8t Clairat

JB. CANFIELD, (late of Warren, Ohio,) Commis-

c iton and Forwarcing Merchant, and wholesale
dealer in Western Reserve Cheese, Butter, Pot and
Pearl Ash, and Western Produce ge.nermlly, Water

betwgen Southfieldand Wood, Pittsburgh. ep3
"

RRHOVAL.

Anoren Csummcarx to l) »e escelleoee of M'Lane'
vennituge! ; t ■Messrs 3, Kidd A Co.—G- ;nt kmea: It is with pleas
ura 1hand this, my certifie gts , (testifying lo ihe gene-
ral popularity dfDr. M’L» pie’* American Werm Spe-
cific.) loTOttr traveling a* rent, Mr. Munjoe. Some ume
anOJ received from him k small lot to sfellon conunis-
2ml Iuked. a few bottl jfeg i» my dwn- family, to the
good effect* 1 can fully « estifyi The balance l sold to
Syeastonwre,“d foon don mqniry, lhat n ff*T*7ery

rencnl . L
<!?7Lli6U

B Augusta, Carroll Co.. Ohio, J niyFbrsSe nt the drug -store of 2 KIDDACo
tnt»hl9 ' > '

WM M HERSHbas removed to No. W Market
street, two doors from bis old stand, where he

hasanew stock of Goods in his line. ap&diw
sicKirtefl rgreicEEsTi

ONE THOUSAND DOZEN SICKLES, of superior
quality, for sale.

• apStdtt SPANG A CO

S>RINO BONNET RIBBONS, Ac.-W R Mprpby
has now opena supply of spring Bonnot RibbqiUj

ofnlw and handsomostyles. >

Also, new style fig’d Nells; Lisle Laces and Edg-
ings; Linen Edgings; .Victoria <lo, plaid Muslim and
Jaeonets, embroidered Swiss Muslins, 4c , besides a
large assortment of Spring Goods generally, at north
east corner 4th and Market streets.

Wholesale Rooms up lairs. i»pC
FARM WASTED.

A SMALL IMPROVED FARM, of from 40 to fed
acres, for which cash will be paid Address 1)

B at this office,describing land with improvements,
and whereaitnaied. Also, the lowest price

apfi:d3l*
“ CLOTH STOB-K.

ROBINSON I* opening the larges importation direct
of CLOTHS, CABSIMEKES. VESTINGS and

T RIMM3NGS, expressly for this market, which for
r .l, new and finish excel any.

pQfctBuildings, corner Filth and Wood streets.
aps':2w *

r£- amirr <>■/<

icy oriffjß, i.uio bMie * "■"'• “‘“j

the bowels w<mW be cleansed, «

rebdecarriedofljan da speedya« ACoPrepared, and sold by B. A. I *

corner inand, wood, also comer 6tb woofl ‘*'
octia j

JUST ARRIVED at the lower Allegheny Bridge,
four ft* boats, laden with SCYTHE SNEATIIS.

Grain CraAlcs, Hay Rake*, Cost Steel Hoes. Pitch
Forks and Shovels. Also, a 4»plendnl assortment of
Sash Panne I Door*. yeniUanBlinds, and a variety of
other articles, all of which is offered for talc by the
subscriber, in quaatitie* to *auca.ujjneri.

op7id3t MATtfAN BROWN.
Utupratti*Bleaetilng Powdsr,

(Chloride of Lime.)
rr\HE *ubscriber* have recently received (direct from
I the manufacturers) • fresh supply of the above

celebrated article, which theg will sell at the lowesi
market price for caah or approved bills.

>P9 W it M MITCH EI.TREK

Rfcl DnJffiil, No 57 Wood Itreel,
a Sole Agent for the taJe ol Dr TovmeadtGen*

ume Sarupvuia, hu jast received SCO dozea Of this
Great Springand SamEer Medicine

Purchaser* ihoold recollect that R E Seller* 11 *ole
•geot for Piittbnrgb, and D M Curry tor Allegheny
city- ___

*PS .

MACAULAY'S ENGLAND—Cheap edition, >n ons
volume; full bound, half bound, and paper cover*,

prices SO cuU and upwards.
Also, Harpers’ fine edition. Is 9 voli;a foil supply
Geseoius’ Hebrew and English Lexicon of toe Old

Testament; third edition, revised, with large additions,

ere Jail published. For sn£ by»p 7 H HOPKINS, Apollo Building*,fth M

l _ Ivauroi 'tmenti lit 1)vntiitry«
DH,G,. O?STJ Bostop.isprtpsreri to

®»of sctare an) l *et Tiktd m wbofe ujd p*rt*
2fJ«A, upon 8a ction or Atmospbel lc Snelion Plates.
Jw/Bicanso m nvs Mtnores, where
JfVwcd- (Office and rcsidcnnenex;t dborm toe May

*^s©/sssasg»p? i«d >.
PLASIEttS—WdPfrßtrgngthaaing plaster*, a sups-

rtor
* Co

LOCAL MATTERS
KXroXTZS FOR THE tc>t DAJJ-Y CMZSrTTK-

Coart of Quarter Sessions.
MoTiPAT, April 4Ut. 1849.

Present—Jadges Patton. Jones and Kerr
TRIAL FOR MURDER IN THE SECOND DE-

GREE.
(Commonwealth vs. Matthew A. Black— Ind»;leJ

far the marderof Charles Sauutlrf*, a colored man
The Clerk commenced empanuehog a jury

when a peremptory challenge wn« made on the
part of the Commonwealth in a juror wlihoul
•bowing cause, which was ohiected to on the part

»f Ibe defence
After remarks* by Messrs. Darragh, Black and

Austin on the part of the Commouweallb, and
Sbaier, StanloD and Mahon ou thatof the defence
the Juror (Mr Wm. B. Holmes.) was directed to
•land aside ontiJ the paDel was exbsusled. The
panelhaving been exhausted, Mr.Holmes was re-
called, and sworn, and the Sheriff was directed to
summon twenty talesmen. The whole morning

wan spent m farming the fallowing Jury:—David
Cunningham, David .Stoner, Moses Borland. \Vin_
Djv, Robert Lee, George Creese, Samuel Gra-
ham, Robert Binsby, Wm. B. Holmes, Jan Macka-
rel. Hugh L Fleming and Morn* Wallace.

The prisoner was arraigned, and pleaded ''No!
Gutlry." The Court adjourned at one o'clock.

Present—Judge* Patton. Kerr and Jones
Commonwealth va. Matthew A. Black.
Mr. C. B I M. Smith Opened the rose far the

Commonwealthin a brief, but pertinent, and elo«
quent address.

James RtcJianUoity Coroiurt Swurn—Am Coroner
of thi*county. On the‘22nd of November la*t, I
was called on lc hold an inquest ou the bodv of the
deceased, a colored man nnmrd Saunders.
the inquest. The paper offerod in evidence is the
verdict of the jury. The inquest was held in a
warehouse on the bank of the Monongahela river.
Did Dot see Black at thattime, tie was brought l>c-
fore as afterwards. This was between 10 and II
o’clock. Cannot tell hi* exaci size—was about as
large as *his brother, twbo was siUiug near the
counsel for the Commonwealth.) Was a slim man
Might have been heavier than his brother.

Mr. Richardson was notcrow examined.
Dr. Dorsey, Surorn—Was called on to see the

colored man who was killed no the bank of ike
nver. Saw him oa Water street. He wn* then
dead. Found a wound on the left temple above
the eye. I opened the head, and found the pistol
bullet at the bone, on the left tide of the head The
bole was about half an inch in diameter It was
not ragged, but almost round. Thm bail ,hcre the
ball was produced) is the one which I extracted.—
The wound was, I think, sufficient to rause death.
Some cases are reported where persons with
wounds as serious have survived, how true such

Tbe toll went straightreporta are I cannot say
throogh; cracking the scoll.

Hester Sutton , worn—Reside oo Water street.
near Cherry alley. I did nol »ee very much, nor
hear anything;. The first thing I saw was Black
and the colored man. they were standing close
tope'her, and the colored man had both his hands
on Mr. Black I saw no weapon in his hand.
He might have had a weapon. Thpn he took hit
hands off him, and had them engaged before him;
I couldn't sec how, for I was looking at his back.
Mr. Black wti standing still, and the colored tnnn
was so too, a* this time. Then Mr. Black shoved
him from him; the colored man was coming closer
to him, and then Mr. Black fired the pistol. The
colored man was about as far off as from me to
Mr. Mahon, (about a yard) or a little further. Did
not observe the colored man's .bands when the
pistol was fired. Was standirg about a rod and
halffrom them. The street here is open and free.
There was nothing in the way lo prevent the
parties from retreating. The colored man might
have gone away if he had liked, and so might Black.
I heard nothing said between the parties. The
colored man fell directly down alter the shot,and i
Black stepped back across the street. 1 did not
go to see the man. Did not see the dead body
carried off. When Black pnshed hun he went
back about a yard, then Black pulled a pistol
from beneath bis cloak, and fired. 1 could not say
whether Black was in any danger from the color-
ed man- The occurrence took place oq the bank
of the Monongabela, right opposite the court in
which I live. I live on the lower side of the court.
It occurred at atom the breadth of the street from
the house. It was then between seven and eight
in the morning.

Cross examined by Mr. Stanton—The first thing 1
noticed was the colored man standing before me
With ins hands on Mr. Black: be shoved him back,
and Saunders was advancing lu Black ogam,
when he fired. Saunders did nol lake any steps
slier Black, pushed him back until Black fired.
I did not see Black take bis hands from under bis
cloak till he drew the pistol. Sannder's face was
towards Black when he shored Mm owny . be
whirled hima little round in doing so and then
Saonders turned round as if be was going to him.

jVi.u Margaret Jane SutUtn, sworn —Am the
daughter of the lady last examined. The first
thing 1 saw was Mr. Black and the tailored man.
They were just across the near the top of
the bank. The colored man had his hands on
Mr. Black. I heard nothinganidot the time. A Her
he took his bands down, I did not see them. Mr
Black pushed him from him. The colored man
appeared as if he did not care about movingback
ward. After Mr. Black pushed him back,-he fired
a pistol. The colored man then fell down in the
street Mr. BlhcVThen wentaway nnd came back
towards him. He came within two yards of him.
and then went away again. There wn* a colored
man below on tbe wharf, wbo called to him. but
be did not teem to want to go. Tbit wn* before
the transaction. Do not remember of hearing any
conversation pass been Black ami Saunders I
am the tame person who was examined before
the coroner’s jury, i know Black when 1 nee him
When the negro fell (he colored man wbo was be-
low, brought Saunders’ cap up to the pavemen'.
At the time Black poshed the colored man bark,
he turned himselfaround.

At this time, they were about a yard apart
Black ptished Saunders back, after Saunders had
taken his hands off. Saunders' hands were before
him,so that I could not see them.

Cros.l examined, by Mr. Stanton. I cunldn'iteil
whether, when the pistol wot fired, the colored
man was advancing or noL Tbe other colored
man was below, on the bank of the river.

Harris Burleigh {cobttd) neprn.—Was sitting
tling my breakfast m the National Hotel, when

this affray occurred. Tpb bell rang for me to gq
to the river with a trunk fy a gentleman 1 went
to answertbe bell, and they sent me to the boat in

a burry. As I was going, Isaw Black and SaunJdert standing together. I heard Mr. Hlack ask
Saunders why he threw that stone at him. Saun-
ders then asked Black what ha kicked himfor. —

Then Black said “damn you I did not allow you to
throw that, stone." Slick then said J I'll shoot
you"' Saunders replied, ‘-shoot!" Black then ran
bis hand into his pocket, the jq(t side, and pulled
outa pisloL They both looked as if they were go-
ing to Mart, and I started for the boat I thought
then it might be possible I would be railed on as a
witness, if there would be any suing Bbout the
drawing the pistol, and I then went toward* the
boat. I hnd'nt gone more than a step, when 1 saw
Black pushing Saunders in the face with tbe bar-
relofthe pistol. Saouders was retreating back of the
hill 1 turned my back to leave them again, and as 1
turned, I heard the report of tbe pistol. Wasabout
8*for off. u from here to the dfai (about fire or six
yards.J I then turned bank, and naked Black what
he bad done. He replied that he “had killed him,
God Damn him " I went op when I spoke to Black
and picked up 3aunder’« cap, which lay acme di»»
lance from him, and laid it over his head, covering
the wound. The wound waa just abdve the Sell
eye. Between bis cap and vhfs left .shoulder, I
picked op a daggeror bowie knife, in'a scabbard.
This is toe knife—here it wasprodacwSin Court—
It wm between eight and nine Inchesfrom the bo
dy. I taw Saundersfalling when he wasabot. He
had his left hand in Hia pocket, when they were
standing talking. His left hand in his
pocket when he fell, which was all tbflt :kept him
from rolling down bill At the time Use shot was
fired,Black was not more than a yard (roar, Saun-
ders, His right hand was lying on the ground.—*
The knife lay about eight or nine inches from hi*
left shoulder. Previous to the shot, I saw novteapan
in the bands of either party-aave the pistol, which
was in the hands of Black. 1 was clone enough tp
tee if Mr. Saundershad u knife iu bis hand. I wrs
standing as near as from you to me—about five
yards—when Black drew the pistol from-his poyk*
et. and did notsee the knife. Black said nolh.ng
about a knife before the shot was fired. com-
plained of Saunders throwing a stone at him. When
I laid bis cap on bia head and picked npit|>e knife.
1 was going to put it into my pocket, apd Black :
asked me to give it to him. I told him that Iwould
not give it Mr. Jooea, the merchant, was coming
and I said that I would give it to him. I did so
Black put the pistol jn his pocket, it wan the shape
of this one—her* the pistol was handed to him—-
and looked like iL

Cross examined by Mr. Stanton—Nothing was I
said about the pistol after that, and I started to the 1river and got the trunk, and cartied it to the Na- :
lional Hotel. They were ju*t above the bank j
when 1 saw them, between the wagon ruts and
the road which goes down to the river. I was ttot !
more than three yards from themv Had not noticed
them tilt 1 got nearly opposite them, and heard i
them talking. The first thing 1 beard, was Blafck
asking why Saunders threwa atone at him. When ,
I first'started, 1 was running fast, but ofterwajda TI
walked slow, I then looked around. Chose Saun-
ders was Handing above him, and Black below. II noticed that Chase’s left hand was in his pocket,
but I cannot say where bis right hand war. Heard
Black ask Saunderswhy he threw thatrock at him.
Hesaid damn biro he didn’t allow him to throw at
him; ho then put his hand in his pocket and drew
oullhe pistol. Saunders walked back about os far ss
from here to the Judge.a desk —afew yards. Black
was walking up te him. They were wailoog, bit

1 did not hear what he said. Black advanced tc-
wards him jobbing the pistol m his fsce. When
he got tfial far back, I beard the report of the
pistol. I walked down during tbn time, a few
yards towards the Monongahela boat. Daring this
time there was no change made in the position of
Chase's bands. Mr. Black was jobbing the pistol
in his face with hia right band. When be w*s

■hot be fell backwards on hia back. Hia left n< m
being in his pocket kept him from rolling down hill.
His right hand wss by his side all the time-.
QEe-examined by Mr. Black—After I heard ;lhem
•peaking, 1 slopped twice. While they were stanj-

ing there I saw Black pull the pistol out. Then I
started, thought that I would be called mma wit-
ness, and as f was turninground ibe second time
the pistol was fired. Hevu pushing him.w the
face with the pistol, and 1 thought that that was all
the revenge be was going to taka- Iwaa Aping to

fetch baggage up from the boat. I noticM no
vmnd on the deceased’s fees. Block seemed to
blobbing bun pretty hard.

TRASSPOBIATM-fcc.

AJID CLKTEUmT^
LINE,

ON THE PENNSYLVANIA ANDOHIu CANALS.
T' MV. Proprietor* of this old established and popular

1 da..j iioe. cutisi.ung of SIXTEEN first class Canal
Boats, i.wutd Ijj themselves and running in connee-
urn wnh Hi.- steam boat. BKAVF.K AND CALEB
I.OPE. arc enabled lo odw unequalled facilities for
the transportation of freight and passenger*, on the
opening oi Canal navigation, to all points on thePenn-
<><* ama and Ohio and \ York canals and the toke*

K >1 FITCH A Co. Cleveland
BIDWKLL& BROTHER,

Agents. Beaver
J. C. BIHWELL, Agent.

war I .* Water street, Pittsburgh

D. W. C BIDWELL,

BIDWELL & BROTHER
Forwardinj Merchants,

BEAVER. PA .

Ag*>UJ for ihr Pittsburgh andCleveland Line-, Pitts-
burgh and Erie Line via Erie, and for steam
boats Beaver and Caleb Cope.
Having purcha»rd tlir mid iul>»tanlial Wharf

Bunt jutl l.uilt lor inr .Mnuoneahrla Packets, have
wiin the a-idiu.m o! a Warehouse, th- most ample ac-
eomiumlancM.* ii.r i-T-iving and forwarding, and
pledge their utin.,s( >i promptness and despatch
in couMnniaeiiN o iheir car-. and rely on theirfriends
for s ins: mnrt-dly B. A BRO

PITTHRUHUH AND falßiß LINbi.

1849.
Old KsiaMuiird Line

ON THE KRIF. EXTENSION OA.NAI.
ri’HK Proprielnr »t tin. wr:l known Line of Canal
X Boat*. i» now prepared lo transport Passengers

mul Freight lo all poims on the I rie Extension, New
S ork Canals mid the Lake*, upon the iii.»st favorable
terra* ami w.th <1 *ji.n<-n

TU< I. ii- imi» in comiei'iion will, the strain Loan
BEAVER mul i’aU'.U COPE, between Pittsburgh
snd Beaver C M Reed’s Line of »iram boats and ves
»eU on tne Lake*, mid Ute Troy ami Michigan Lake
Boat Line on the New York canal

t’ M HEED. Proprietor. Eric. P*
Bidwrii A Brute AgeiiU, Beaver
W 1' Mather. Agctil al J Mcskimeu’s Passenger

Ofhre. Monongahein llou.c. I‘nuburgb.
CONSUiM-iVIS-W C Mil I ail. Aharon; JEA a Hull,

Shorpsburg, Smith A Downing, do, J B Plummer,
West Greenville, Wu-k. .Scare A Co. do; Wm Henry,
Huftsiowu. Hjvis A button. Buffalo, Barrier, Gibbs A
Co, Snudusky; Ju* A Armstrong, Detroit, Kirkland A
Newberry* Sheboygan. M Ciur- A Wil lams, Milwaa-
kie; Knnp. .Mnriey A Duiton, Racine, John II KiuZie,
Chicago. A WhrelerA C». »w York *rdl

Pittsburghand Blwlravtlle Packet Line

m&mm 1849-

ipHK public nrr tcs[ uu.Jy mlormed that J M
X, MARSHALL A t'«) have fined nut new* and

spliiidid Pucke, Boat* n> run during the season, be-
tween ILmr-vwic and Ptttsourgh—;hrboais to be tow-
ed !'V three horse* and ev-ry -ifort made to accom-
mocaie passengers

DKi-sitTfUKs. —Bonu will leave Pntiburgh every
Monday, Tuesday. Thursday ami Friday, m 7 o'clock,
r m. From Blairsvilie every Monday, Wednesday,
Thunday and Saturday, at 7 o’clock.* x . and arrive
al Pittsburgh the same day A two horse Hack from
Indiana will raet-i Lhe boa) at baltsburgb, both on up-
ward and downward trip—putUng passenger* through
from that place in one day

Freight for the abovr Lute will be received at the
house of lhe Boatmen's Line, by Jno. Farren ACo.,
who are our authorised Agent*. All frrighl received
free oi commissions. J M MARSHALL A Co

JNo FARKKN A Co, Agenu,
Cnnai Ha.iu. Liberty si. Pittsburgh

A Hack leave* Blairsviilc for Youngstowu on the
arrival of the bum- return, lo boat in morning Fare
from Pittsburgh lo YoungMown fd— received si office
of Boatmen'. Line through apSdflm

KXPftKM* PACKET LINK.
FOR PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE.

•_ Exclusively for Passenger*
—The Boat* of this Line will leave
#* '’"low*, at U o'clock at night

Kentucky— Capt H Trut<v, Wednesday, April 4
Louisiana—Oapt J P Thompson. Thursday 5
Indian,i- P Burk-y. Frida*, tt
Ohio—A Craig. Saturday. 7
Kemuckt -H I'ruln Sunday, *

Loeijiuna—J P Thompson. Monday. ‘J.
liid.ifna- P Burse). luesda), 10
Ohio—A Craig, Wednesday 11
Kentucky —H Trul.v, Thursday. Vt
I-oui.tuna - J !’ Thompson Friday H
India,m- P Burkey Ssmrd.i, U
Ohio—Cnpt ACraig Sunday night. AprilU»Ui

For passage apply to W
Monongahela House.

ap4 or D LEECH A Co, ('anal Bnsiu

WHOLESALE SHOE WAREHOUSE.
H. CHILDS A CO.,

NO 131 WOOD STRKKT PITTSBURGH.

WOULD re«p«*cifo*iv unite the attention of mer-
ehani*. vMiunc ’.hi* < iiv '<• 'heir very rxtcnsive-

•lock ‘>i SPRING aNDsI'M.MERGOODS, ronawunit
n
a,

1

500 CASBHOP BOOTS AllD SHOES,
comprising t-vcrv var-ety ni Mrn *. Women'*. Mn>t«
and Omlilren'- \»-»r of many new *tv!n*. ami of supe-
rlor nuatity, adapted to countr) and city trade

A Urjte of LADißh*i UIBBF? fi
AND CHILD HEN’S BONNETS, among
which an- FLORENCE BRAID, STRAW,
TUSCAN LACK, UUTLAND, BIRDS EVE

FLORENCE, CHINA PEARL A LAW N,
in great tariety. Ainu, ARTIFICIAL FLOW-

ERS, MENS’, BOYS’ AND CHILDREN’S
PALM LEAF HATS- MEN’S LEGHORN,
PANAMA AND CANTON HATS.

All of which t»nv<- been purchased direct from the
manufacturer* and importer*, and selected wuh tne

utmost care, and which will hr sold on »neh term* a.*

to make it the micrct of Western Merchannio hujr
ofu* H CHILDS A CO.

131 Wood street.mchltPdAwAnS

FRESH PURE TEAS,
Wholesale tiii-l malt, at the

PKEIN TEA STORK. Tti Fourth Mreci, near Wood.
Pittsburgh.—Tbe »üb»cnberhaving just returned

from N'tw York. i« now receiving a large fall supply
of fresh GRK.RN AND BLACK TEAS. from the New
York Pekin Tea Company.relcctcd with groatcare for
retail *ule*. t)ur nock being now heavy we are pre-
pared to supply Grocers. Jloti-U. Steamboats and Fam-
ilies with any quantity and at uny price they may with;
packeu in 1 1 and I pound packages. 6lb tin canis-
tera. 6 and 13 lb call) In.ir. and m hall rbe«U

Retail Grocer* nf invited tu call. a» wo can and
will m?.i belief Tea* at ni*ver prices than any other
house in Pittsburgh

Our stock ol fine Young Hyson. Gunpowder, and Im-
perial Green, mid Onion.* Uluel Teat arc the beat in

the American market
(covering's double refined l<oaf. Crushed, and Pul-

verized Sugars, at retail, or by the barrel
COFFEE*—Mocha. Old uov Juvo, Laguira, St. Do-

mmgn and Rio Codecs, selected by the most expenen-
eed i-orfee Broker in New York

frweni Spiced Chocolate. Pickled Cucumber* and
Onion*. Kre»h Peacbes pul np in ihctt own juice.
Malaga Ruisins; in 3 lb boxes.

N B.— All l*r D Jayne’i Family Medicines for *ale.
decil-dftwS A. JAYNES.

VENETIAN BLINDS*
ritHE greatestand best variety evaroffertd inthiacity
X before—made on the must approved Eastern plana—-
and most fashionable Lusteinpatterns andchlort. Also
THE CHEAP ROLL, or BOSTON BUND, on hand
or made to order of allsites, and aiali prices.

Country Merchants and oilier* are invited to call and
xamine the above for them»elve*.■»all will be sold
rbolcaaie nr retail, and a liberal deduction made to
rholeaulepurchaser*.
acidly • A WEgTKHVEIT

BEWICKLEY ACADEMY,
A t'la«,-ical and i omrn !* eiul Boarding School

Boy*, on the Bcsvrr Knad, fourteen mile*
from Pittsburgh

He v. Joseph B. Travelll,A. M. Principal.
'1 'HE r*l. M MKR M-IBSION will corntnenoe on I ucs-

-1 day. Mny 1. 1-4 H
Tbkks Boarding. Tniiiou. Washing. Fuel. Lights,

Ac ,per session of five month*. s'j—one halfpayable
in advance, the balance at the close of Ihe session

Those taking French lesson* will be charged 810
per teuton extra

Books and Stationery furnished, when requested, al
the expense of the pupil ALL CLOTHING TO BE
DISTINCTLY .MARKED Pupil* furnish their own
towel* It is very desirable that au should be present
on the first day of the session.

For further particulars, enquire of the Principal, at
the Aeademy, or of Messrs. John Irwin A S<jii, No. 11
Water street, Pittsburgh. apf»:dat»_

Edgeworth Ladles' Seminary,
SF. WICKLEY

XHE Summer Session of this Institution wilt com-
mence on Tvustvo, ihc 1m of May

I'autu-For Boarding and Tuition, in any or all the
English brunches, 90d,(iU per session of five month*

For further partictilars.ter circular*at Messrs John
Irwin A Sou*, comer of From and Ferry streets, or T.
ft. iNevm A Co , DAI Liberty street. apAidlw

dissolution.
f.pil E hmi of HUSSEY. HANNA A Co is tin* di
X dissolved. by J G Hussey selling hit metres 1,

ike same All buniiiMi connected with the firm w
be settled by the *uccj:«»or«, Palmer, Hanna A Co

J O HUSSEY,
. JOSHUA HANNA.

\VM K HART.

COPARTNERSHIP - Waterman Palmer having
purchased the interest of J G Hussey in the firm of
Hussey, llitnna A C<> the business will be continued
at the old >itand. under the style of Palmer, Hanna A
Co • WATERMAN PALMER,

JOSHUA HANNA,
op)l WM |L HART,

wsrtaxukjt rsLMaa losuva aaKNa. wM.ui uart.
PALM ICR, IIANNA A CO.,

(Successors to Hu«*cy, Hanna A C®.j

BANKERS, EXCHANGE JOKERS, and dealer*
in Foreign and Domestic Exchange. Certificate*

of Dcpostte, Dank Note*, and Specie—Fourth street,
nearly opposite ihe Hank of Ptltanurgh Current mo-
ney received on dcpo*ite—Sight theck* for sale, and
collection*made on nearly afl the pnflkipai points in
the United States*

Tlie hignest premium paidlot Foreign mid Amen
Gold

Advances made onroDugnnieiit* oi Ptnduce, ship-
ped East, on liberal irrmi _ ujiH

PAPER HANGINGS—I tin now, receiving, dlrcci
from the tnunufariurCr* in New York, Philadel-

phia ard Baltimore, u large and welt (elected assort-
ment of all the latest and most improved style* of sa-
tin. glazed and common PA PER HANGINGS- con-
sisting of—-

-10,000 pieces of Parlor and Fresco,
10,000 *‘ Hall and Co umn.
10.000 Dining-room, chamber and other

Papcr-'Whicb i would pwticulntiy mvit<- the ai'euuor
of those having bouse* lo paper, in < ail und examine
at the Paper Warehouse of tv C HILL,
■pa k 7 wood tt

SUNDRIES—300 bbls N O Molasses,
Bacon, hog round.

40 bbls large No 3 Mackerel;

10 “

• “1 Salmon;
as “ pure Flaxseed Oil;
IdO dozen new Corn Brooms; in store and for

mchM JOHN WATT. Übcrtv *t

MACAULAY'S HISTORY OF ENGLAND—But
let's edition, eomainmg oil the matter, verbanra

et literatim,of Volt. 1 anda of the London edition, em-
bellished with a portrait of the author—S Volt, in one
Price, complete, COc. A large supplKof the above re-
ceived and for talc by JOHN Vi MeLLOR.

mch29 Si wood si

PROPOSALS will be received JjpY talstng «0 ton.
railroad iron, sunk in Allegheny river, 6 milei

above Kltt&uning Also, 140 ton* 4 nulei above Free
port, or 1mile below HUl't Balt Works, between th<
Island and Salt Work! The whole to be delivered oi
tfie wharf at Pittsburgh

ap? J SCHOONMAKER A Co, 24 wood •«

PIiKN NESSEEG HOCNB sacks'Tcnnes
X see Ground Nnt*, a prime article, Ju»t received oi
coaxtgnment and for sale low by

GEO B MILTENBERGER,
ap3 97ftbmst

TRMSFQRTAim Ltm
PITTgBCBOOPQBTABLB BOAT I*ll¥B

g^^lB49.j^a.
For the Tramportetiou ofFreight to and from

PITTSBURGH. PHILADELPHIA, BALTIMORE, N
YORK, BOSTON, Ac.
Tnoum H3BBUM3X, Philadelphia.
Taaftk A O'Coxsoh, Pittsburgh

THIS old established Line being now in fait opera-
tion, tiieproprietor* areprepared with tbdi? uraal

extensive arrangements to forward merchandise, pro-
duce. Ac to and front the above port*, on liberal term*,
with the regularity, despatch and safety peculiar to
their mode of transportation so obvious, when Iran
shipineut on the way j* avoided

All consignment*by and for ihi* received, Char-
ge* paid, andforwarded in any required direction* free
oi charge for commission, advancing or storage

No interest, directly or indirectly, in steamboats
All communications promptly attended to on applica-

tion to the following agenu:
THf>S BURBIDGE37B Market st, Philadelphia
TAAFFE A O'CONNOR, Canal Basin, Pittsburgh
O’CONNOR A Co, North st, Baltimore. rachtW

BOATHIfNg' LINK.

1849;..M§&
For «beTransportation of MerebamiUc iidwr'ii

PITTSBIRGH, PHILADELPHIA, A BALTIMORE.
Goods skipped by this Line. are earned m four-

section Portable Boats.
ri'HE subscriber* havingmade arrangement* m case

I ot a wantof t?utteTruck.* at Columbia, to have
their good* forwarded over the Railroad* in cara. *o
a* to avoid the detention that ha* heretofore occurred
foi the want or Track*. Shipper* will hnd this to their
advantage No charge* mode for receiving or •hip-
ping, orfor advancing charges. All goods forwarded
-Mill Jesp&lch. and on as reasonable terms as any eth-

' 'in- JOHN FARREN * Co.
corner of CanaJ and Liberty at, Pittsburgh

P K. FRKTZ A Co,
3R5 Market it, Philadelphia.

1849.
UNION LINE,

OK TIIR PENN’A AND OHIO CANALS.
Cjuwto&oA CitaiiBSBJJS, Cleveland, O > u„„

RG. Pim B-avcr.l-. ) '

Line will be prepa rd on the opening of navi-

gation, to transport freight and Passenger* from
PITTSBURGH and CLEVELAND, to any point on

the Canal and Lake*.
The facilities of the Line areunsurpassed in nunit>«r.

quality and capacity of Boats, experience ol captains,
and efficiency of Agents.

One Boat leaves Pittsburgh and Clevelanddaily, run-
ning in connection with the steamers

LAKE ERIE AND MICHIGAN.
Between Pittsburgh andBeaver, tud a line of first class
Steamer*, Propeller* and Vessels on the Lake*

R G Parks Beavrr. I’u
Jesse Baldwin, Youngstown. Ohio
M D Taylor. Warren, “

Cyrus Prentiss, Raveuna, “

Wheeler k Co, u

Crawford A Chamberlin, Cleveland, O
Sears k Griffith. Buffalo. N.V

JOHN A. CAUGHEY, Agent,
Office, cor Water and Smithfieldsu, Pittsburgh.
mch'Jl.ly

M»1849. SSiSSL
BINGHAMS* TRANSPORTATIONLINE

paoriurross,
Jons Bttieusv. Thus. Dtroium,
Wm. Btxoasx, Jacob Dock.

Conducted on strict Sabbath-keeping principles.
rpHE Propnetors of this old established Line have
J. put their slock in the most complete order,and are

thoroughly prepared to forward Produce and Merchan-
dise to and from, the Eastern cities.

We trust that our long experience in the carrying
business, and zealous attention to the interests of res'
tomers, will secure to us a continuance and increase

of the patronage hilheno extended to Bingbnm’s Line.
Our arrangements will enable us to carry Freight

with the utmost despatch, and our prices shall always
be a* low as the lowest charged by other responsible
Lines

We have opened an office in No ItSl Market street,
between 4th and sth sts. Philada. for the couvcnimce
of shippers

Produce and Merchandise will be received and for-
warded East and West, without any charge for for-
warding, advancing freight, storage or commission.

Bills of Lading forwarded, and every direction
promptly attended to.

Adore**, or apply to WM BINGHAM,
Canal Basm. cor Liberty k Wayne sis, Pittsburgh.

BINGHAMS k DOCK,
No Is 3 and WTO Market street, Pintado.

JAMES WILSON, Agent,
No l’At North Howard street. Baltimore

WILLIAM TYSON, Agent,
mchill No 10 West street. New York

Penniylvanla Canal A Rail Road Ex>
pren.Tait Packet Lin*, ■_ _ _

1849. JUJU;
FROM PITTSDUUH TO FHIDADELPHIA k BAL-

TIMORE.
(Exclusively for Passengers.)

1HIE public are respectfully informed that this Line
will commence rumung on the 19th tn«t,and con-

tinue throughout me Season.
The boats arc new, and of a superior class, with en-

larged cabin*. which will give greater comfort. The
car* are the latest construction.

A boatwill always be in port, and travelers are re-
quested to call and examine them before engaging pas-
sage elsewhere.

(Fare »nly nine dollars through ) One of the boats of
ihis Line, will leave the lauding (opposite U 5 Hotel,

comer ofPenn street and Canal, every nightat nine o'
clock Time days For information. anply at the
Office. Monongahela House, or to D LEECH k Co

mrhl? Canal Basin
' KISH’S PORTABLE BOAT LINE,

For the Transportation of Freight to
TO PHILADELPHIA, BALTIMORE A NEWYORK

BUSINESS oa the Canal beiug now resumed, the
Proprietor* of the above Line respectfully inform

the public that ibev are prepared to receive and for-
ward Freight with despatch. and ml lowest me*.

They would also call the aUeulion of shipper* East-
ward to thefact that the Beau employedby them in
tri-uportauoo, are owned by them and commanded by

:perienced captain*.
Shippers of Meal In Balk wiU find il advantageous
(hip by this Line, &j the subscriber* bare made ar-

..ngements at Colombia lo hare such freight for Bal-
ia more handed directly from boat* to cars, thereby sa-
tin* warehouse handling

Freight to Philadelphia goes clear throagh in the
boats.

No charge made for receiving shipping oradvancing
charge*. KIEB A JONES. Proprietor*,

Canal Basin, Seventh street.
AGENTS—John A Shaw, Cincinnati. O; Jno. Me-

Culloaah A Co. Baltimore; Ju H’.c®* ACo., Philadel-
phia, Francis A Thomas, Columbia mchffl

A im A
BBAV'EU PACKETS,

Steamer MICHIGAN No. ‘J—Capi, Gtlsoo
“ LAKE ERIK, ’* Gordon.

ffSHF above regulur and well knowa Beaver Pack
X eu, have commenced making their daily trip* to
and ftora Beaver, and will continue to ran between
Piti«bun<li and Bearer regularly daring the season. a»
follow*. —

Michigan No. ‘1 leave* Pittsburgh daily at 9 i>'clods.
A M., and Beaver «i C o'clock, I’. M Laic Eric
leave* Beaver dailv at? O i-iook A M., and Piuibor*h
am o'clock, P M

The»c steamer* will run in rouneciien with
R U Park*’ Express packet Line, for Erie;
Tnvior A Leffiiugwell’* Warren Packeu,
I'nion Line of Freight Boat* tor llrvelandf
Clarke A Co’* Pittsburgh and Cleveland l.mk Freight

Boat*.
R U Park* daily New Ca*tle Packet*.

CLARKE, PA RKS A Co, Beaver, Agent*.

JOHN A. CAUUHEV, Agent Pittsburgh,
mch.ll oor Water and Southfield *t*

PEJJSSVLVAMA CABAL *. R. ROAHS,

i»9.
EXPRESS FAST PACKET LINK,

FROM
Pittsburghto Philadelphiaand lialixmotr.

(Exclusively for Passenger* )

rpHE public are resjxetfu'ly informed that this Lur
X w ill commence running on Monday. 19lh March

The boat* of this Line arc of a superior clas*, with
enlarged cabin*, which will gtve greater comfort io
passenger*

A boal will always be in port, and iraveler* arr re-
quested to call and examine them beforeengaging pas-
ture by other route*. Tney will leave the Undine, op-
posite the U. 8. Hotel, corner Penn unset and Canal,
every lughl at V o’clock

FAKE—NINE DOLLARS THROUGH.
Time—3| Days.

For infortnaiiOD, apply at the office, MonongahoU
House, or io B. LEECH A Co, Canal Bnsio.

N B—The proprietor* of the above Line are now
building an additional Line ofPackets, to run as above
on or shout Jane let, in collection with the Pennsyl-
vania Rail Rood from Lewisuiwn Ui Philadelphia. At
ifcai time a packet will leave morning and even-
ing Ttme through, daya. ractilC

RELIANCE PORTABLE BOAT LINE,

For the transportationot .Merchandize,
BETWEEN PHILADELPHIAANDPITTSBURGH
GOODS carried on On* Line are not transhipped

between Pittsburgh mid Philadelphia, beingear-
ned in four section Ponahlo Boats over laift and wa-
rieu

HI |UUI KtUUII v
,
v. -

ter: to shippet* of merchandize requiring careful
handling, this Is of importance. .Nocharge made fur
receiving or shipping, or for advancmg charges. Ah
goods forwarded with dispatch,and on as reasonable
term* as by any oiher Line.

JOHN M'FADEN A Co,
Canal Basin, Penn su Pittsburgh

JAS M DAVIS A Co.'
marl 2/7 M Comrucree si, PhUa.
JOHN McFADEN A Co, Forwarding and Coinmu

non Merchants, Canal Barin, Pennat, Pittsburgh

JAMES M DAVIS A Co, Flour Factor* and Commis-
sion Merchants, IK7 Market and M Commerce meet,

Philadelphia. maL\
[T?" Advances made by either of the above on Flour,

Wool and other merchandize consigned to them for
sale. .

1849.
jßertaanti’Transportation Line*

VIA PENNSYLVANIA CANAL A RAIL KOApS,
to raiiAi3&Ln>u*ns asLTUioxx.

THF. Canals and Rail Roads being now open, and
in good order, we are prepared to forward ail

kinds of merchandise and produce to Philadelphia and
Baltimore, with promptness and despatch, and on si
cood terms as anyother Lin*.b C A McANULTY'A Co.,

Canal Basin, Penn it, Pittsburgh.
Austro—CHARLES RAYNOR, Philadelphia.
tnrS7 ROSE MORRILL A Co, Baltimore.

1849.
MKBCIIAfIITH' WAY FREIGHT LINK.

£or Blmrsvillo, Johnstown, HoltUaysbwgh, and
all iniemeditue places

THIS Lmo will continue to eanr all Way Good*
with their usual despatch, ana at fair rates of

freight
Aoinia--C. A. M’ANULTY A Co, Pittsburgh.

D B Wakefield, Johnstown.
John Miller. Hollidaysborgb-

Rarxmuscxs—Jotnes Jordou, k*milh A Sinclair. Dr F
9hoet»berger,R Moore, John Parker, 8 F Von Bonn-
hnrst A Co, tVm Lehmer A Co, Jno Sl’Devtu A Bras,
Pittsburgh; John Ivory, Sui&ll, olnlhollan A Ray. J>'°
Graff A Co,Blairsvilie, mchtf?

FOR SALS.
f

_
V4l

smo* k THElight drought steamer LO tAL
ijEVrll* BANNA,iiUa mwAl.
MCBMiMI Knm, an .tin mow li«. u the vnliarf

aßWan* For tear.,, Ac., inquire of
JAS.KEBB, Jr A Co, 30Ww»r jt,

mckaiiJlm or O B .qnLTENBEBOEB. 1 ,

New spbino goods-* a.>“>*&, t*>
60 Morkel Mrcol. ore n«« opcoiojl 40 c4«s ond

packages' of .plendid SPUING GOODS, oomptl.ur,
Lawn,, Mualini, Dorcgc, M 4' Caines, Oliahsmi,
Prloli, French Cambrirs, Lmru., Bltibor.i, Lace.
BUk», Shawls, Glore., Honiery,And.« general swan-
meet of goods. nvtXJ.

QAIgrl<°b“lh ' J SDILWOKTH ACo

MIhuLLLAJi£UIuX.
Sew>p*p«i>t fil&gftslaea and lUrlewi)

Received at the Room of the
• Voung Jlfew' Merantiie Lubrary tm4 Mtchamcs

Institute*
Fourth ureeubeiween Wood and Market street’.
N*w Ycat-—Conner k Tribune, Herald,

Gveninir Prut Journal oi Commerce. Spirit of the
Time*,Scientific American.

PWL*BEtFSU—Nonh Amencnn and U S Gazette,
Pennsylvanian, Commercial Lt«t-

Wasuisgtos —lntelligencer. Union. .VMionsl Era
Borros—Mining Journal, Atlas

BxtTtMoa*—'American. , .
Cincinnati Gazettc,.Louisvilie Journal.St Louu Re-

pobbi'an N. Orleans Picayune, N-Orlean* Fnee Cur-
rent. .. _

Liv v awK>t—Wilmer A.South's fcnropoan Tuuc*,Lon-
don Titnr*.

„

MAO*.ZISS»-Blackwoods Ifcirckerbocker, Ploach.
Loom A Anvil, Eclectic, Hoofs Merchants . l-»nell«s
Livins Age. Horticnltariit,SlUitnan'sJournal
or the Franklin lusuvttw; CivilEngineers' A Architects
Journal, London. v

Rmwv-De.mocrauc, American WWi, London
Quarterly. Edinburgh, Westminster, NoruLßrUish.

Room, open daily(except Sundays) from >| o clock
A. M:, uiiui 10 o'clock. P. M. Members have the pri-
vilegeof introducing their friends, cion-rcriaent« of the
cjty. wtio wi.i be entitled in free admission for onr
month

Persons dosirmg to become members will leave
ifceir iiarae* win, tin- l.d rurian. Terms—lnitition. *l.
annual subscription S4. in advance. mcbl4:dlm
Colver’a Patent Concave BeatsrCuurnl

BUTTER IN FIVE* MINUTES!!
cal] the nlttntion of tin* public in the article

V? beading this adverriurroeut, and invite the eater
prising and cunoh* in call and witness us operation.
All advertisements in relation to this invention, to the
hundreds Who have seeu it tested, is supererogation.

l*t. This Churn will jrroduce Boner, gathering it in
a from sweet milk, in live to ten mmoles' and
from cream prepared, a* families usually prepare n. in

threeto five minute*! <0
2d. The utility of this invention i* apparent, as bet-

ter Butter can be produced from sweet milk orcream,
than cream M.urea in the usual way; and by means ot
this chum, a little girl or boy can perform, in five or
ten whatha» heretofore required ike labor oi
a woman or man for one or two hoars, and sometimes
halfa day

3d. By simply turning a thumb «rrew. the whole in-
side dasher is taken oat. leaving nothing but the butter
and milk in the plain wooden box.

4th Itis the cheapest chum ever invented, as the
simplicity of tu construction (though embodying a
greut pliilniophtcul principle) make* it hut utile to
manufacture it. *

&th It is a roinmon-scnse chum, as a.I will admit
who will examine it

We invite tile public to cal! and witness Itsoperation
at our office in the LhaiuomJ. ncaj ite Clack Bear Ta-
vern. P.tubuftfti. iud at i F Beckho l'nW»> *i
Allegheny. CAMERON A PRICE

imirbdlJcwiknS

PAPER HANGING'S
JtIESBRS.JAK. HOWARD A CO.,

.to. 81 Wood Stntt,
WOULD cnll the eviu-ntionor ihr. public mti.cir

present stock ofPaper Hangings, which lor va-
riety, beauty of finish, durability and dieapnea*. is un-
surpassed by any establishment m the Union

Besides a largo andfull assortment oi paper ol tlieir
own manufacture, they are now receiving a direct im-

portation ofFrench and English styles ofPaper Hang-
ings. purchased by l.cvi Howard, one.of the firm,
now in Europe, consisting of

Parisian manufacture, lu.iXhi pieces.
London do S.UXI do

Of their own manufacture they have 100,000 piece*
Walt Paper, and 12,000 pieces satin glased Window
Blinds, Ac

Messrs. James Howard A Co. have spared neither
expense nor labor in theirendeavors to rival the east-
ernwall paper establishments, both in quality of man-
ufacture and variety ofpattern;and they are warrant-
ed in assuring the public that they have succeeded.

The whole assortment, foreign and home manufac-
ture, will be offered on terms as low os those of east-
ern manufacturers and importers. meh27;dtf

RooAng.—Galvanized Tin Platea.
'HEsubscribers beg to call theattentionofjlmlders.
i Architects and owners of Buildings, to the many
advantage* which these plate* posses* over all other
metallic substances hitherto used for roofing. Ac , at

they possess at once the lightness of iron, without us
liability to rust, having now been tested for several
years in thi* particular, both in this eouitiryand in Eu-
rope. They are le*s liable to expansion aud contrac-
tion from sudden change of the atmosphere, than com-
mon tin plates, iron, zinc, or any other metal now used
for roofing, nnd consequently form a much better and
tighter roof; requiring far lees frequent repairs, whilst
thefirst cost is nut n trifle more.

A full supply, ofall sizes, from J 6 to 30 \V. (j., cen-
smntl) on band and for snle by

GEO B. MOKEWOOn A CO ,

Id and lfl Beaver street, New York.
The patent right for thisarticle having been secured

for toe United States, nil parties infringing thereon,
either by importation or otherwise, will be♦prosecu-
ted. oeUH-dAwlyT
NEW HAHDW A BK STORE.

SIGN OF THE PLANE AND SAW,
Vo. 78 Wood street, Pittsburgh.

TT I?HER AND La UF.MaN, importers ana dealers
IT m Foreign and Domestic HARDWARE, in
alliu varieties, are now prepared to sell n* low and
on as reasonable term* as can be purchased elsewhere.
We solicit our I',end*, and the public generally,lb
coll onttcxamui'- our stock, which con?i-U in part o(
KNIVESj-and FORKS, ROCKET and FEN KNIVES.
SCISSORS, SHEARS, RAZORS, llou«r Tnramtngi,
such os Lock*, Latches, lluige* nr.d Screw*, together
wjth every article usually kept in Hardware Store*.
We invite the attention of Carpenter* and Mechanics
generally lo our assortment ofTooli, which have been
sheeted with great car-, and which we are dcte.rmin-*
ed tu Aoli so as to give satisfaction. ap'J.dAwT

\V ATL PAPER WAREHOUSE,
No. 47 Market ttrtrt. Pturintrch, Pa.

THOMAS PALPIEH,

RESPECTFULLY announces to fits tnend* nndcas-
tomcr*, that be has had at no post period mi exieti-

sive a Slock ft* he ha* at pfesem He c.annrter to pur-
chaser*. on nar moderao- term*, at the olde*ial<.i«h-
ed Stand on Market «trect. atmo*t every' article in his
line—includingConnling-room. Hed-cbamber, Dining-
room, Parlor and Hall Paper With Borders, l-aiui-
shapes, Fire-board Prints. paper and Transparcjit
Window Shades, Bonret nnd Binders’ Board*, Wn-
tiog. Wrapping, and Tea Pa;**', he is abundantly»up-
phrd, and request* country merchants nnd housekeep-
ers to call and examine hi* assortment

Rags and Tanners’ Scrap* taken in trade, at ihe
lufrbesl prices mch3l:dAw2mT

HIST PROOF IRON,

THE ondersigued have erected works in the city of
New York, tor the purpose of Galvanizing allarti-

cles of Iron, which n is desirableto PROTECT FROM
RUST, such a* Telegraph Wire, Boils, Snikes, Noils,
Wire for Fences, and any otherarticle which may be
required. For Hoop* ftft Ca*k«, as a substitutefor oqle
Rope; torCloibea Line*. Lighiuing Rods, and a host of
olheY application*, it will lie fount! cheapand durable.
'Oiey would particularlycoil attention to ihc Galvani-
zed Wire for fences; it require* no point, and will not
ra*l. Also to Spike* and Boils, the preservation of
wtqch i* of «o mach importance, that it will comment!
itself to the noticeofall those interested.

GEO. H. MORKWUOD A CO., Patentee*,
oct3(t-dAw!yT 14 and Id Ucaver st, N’. York.

PORTOnA INSTITUTES,
... ii.i.EJ3»t*sT errr.

WILL bf opened fD. V.) for the admission of young
Gentlemenon .Monday, the 9th day of April

Txasis, (payable in advance) per session of S month*.
F-ogluh. Classical and Mathematical depart-

ment
English department
A limited number of Hoarders wi'i bercc*tved.
For testimonials* referroer* and additionalinforma-

tion, enquire oi Uic Principnl.
W COPE!.AND. A. B .

Oi Trimiy College. Dublin. Ex Sizar, ami Queen's
Scholarfrom ihc Royal School of Ftmi»ii!len

Federal it, near Robinson *i - Ap&dit
J. C. P. SMITH

AtlornfY anti Coonsellor at Law,
*T LOUIS, MO.

Will give particular ar.eiiliuu I<> the collection of
Claims, and ail money received, shall be remitted
without delay.

Rantaa-scw—Hon. R Coulter, Supreme Dench, Pu ,
hiessrs. Lyon, Jt t3o it l-oui«. Wood. Abbott A
Co Phtlad a, Jno U Browu A Co. do, Mr Chnrle* H
Welling, do, Eno, Mahuuey A Co New York. Ghiuen-
ilen. Bliss A Co. do; ll:iui;her A OrendorfT Baltimore,
W FA A Murdoch, do, Love. Mnnm AOn do, Mr
'John Falconer. Messrs 1-orciiz, Sterling A Co Pitts-
burgh; For*>Ui« A Co. do, Hampton, Smith A Co do;
•Mr L ti Waterman,do. il'dm

KENNEDY A SAWYER,
Il)oKlN<i ltf.ASB Mmiuiuciiirer*. and Whcilc'ai.'

J dfftlrr* ill toreign and doi!K«lll’ Variety titKids
Western uicrctmnL*. I’cd'.nr* nml other* sre invited
to call and examine the prti-e* nnd quality of our *lur k.
a* with our present n.creased I’iciliDr* m numiitaciur-
tug and purcnusing, \*c thuijt Ve. can oflern* grout
inducement* to buyer* b* wuy outer houv wr*t of me
Mountain*. ;u^ly

NEW GOODS, 18-19.

KENNEDY A BAVVVKR. corner Wood and Fourth
street, are now receiviuc direct from hrst hands,

a large stock of Fancy and Variety Goods, mc.udmg
Clocks of every vurioty, gold and silver Watrhe*,
Jewelry, French Frtnt*. Hooks and Kte*.
Glove* and Hosiery. Suspender*. Gun Cup*, and all
other articles in their liw—aU ot which having i rcn
purchased personally of liie manufacturer* east, du-
ring the la*l winter, expre*»»v for the Spring trade,
will he sold wholesale at a *muil advance oil co*t
Constantly on hand, a'l de.«crtpuous of looking Glass-
es, of our own manntartanuj. at eastern price*, inbtil

II O WAil D HO TK L,NEW YORK

tUBH, MIDDLETON A WHITI-; beg leave to un
uounce io their friends und ihc public, dial thvy

have assumed the lunnngeiTM'iii oi ine large and com-
modious Hotel, corner oi Broudway and Maiden Lane,
known as the Howard Hotel. Having much impro-
ved the internal improved the tntenuil arrangement
of (be house, no pain*shall bo spared on thepart of
theproprietor* to give entire satisfaction to those who
may favor u*j*Uh their patronage. • marft-d&w

MISBING-—A large Boredirected to \Y.R. Morphy,
Pittsbargh. it was taken by a drayman from the

store of W. R. Murphy, with direction* to leave u at
M'Kee’s grocery* store, corner of l*t and Wood »ireci*.
batwas notdelivereetrantl u t* supposed bos been im
by mistake at some other house. The drayman'* face
isknown by the person who gave him the t>oi. but hi*
name and residence are uatknown. u*rh29

PRINTING PATER—rraving the ctoiuuive agency
for the sale Grove Printing Paper. (8

B. A C. P. Markle. Proprietors,) we will be constantly
luppltcd with all (ne different size* of superior quality,
which we offer at The lowesi regular prices.

REYNOLD* ASHF.E,
fehW 1 corner Penn and Irwin iu

as-/ ur.-
**. irenf,

DeuUsu Comer of Fourth
*f*d Decator, between

Market and Ffcrry meet*. tcp2-dl yio

♦TNDtA RUBBER PASTE—Just lecciviuc, a gross
X bottles of Rubber Pu*te. a superior article, highly
Important to persons that wt*h to keep their feel dry
It prevents the teuthcr from cracking, and will take a
polish over it For sale at the India RuVbcr Depot,
No fi Wood street nt.ri J A H PHILLIPS

CARBUTMNDT n*« coratneneed to recc.re n
. largeassortment of Fancy VARIETY GOODS,

consistingin partof Artificial*, Ribbons, Lace*. Ho-LuitaiatniH ... r
, . f

: sicry. Gloves. Crape, Lewse, Cambrics, Nettings, Lace
!TetU, Shawls, Pongee Handkerchiefs, geuta Cravats,

I gingham and coiton Handkerchief*, corded Bkin*.
1 Sewing Shlk, Thread*, Bouons. Comb*, Jhwelry, Cal-
terT Ac Ac Cooritry qnd city merchants are res-

I peetjfully invited to calfand examine hi* stock. No d4i Wood *ireot corner of Diamond alley njchjW
;
(1. Hosiaat—#ooo dozen blra<-hcd. unblrarhe^Tilk,

! mixed and colored women's and men’s cotton Hose. .
[ Also, unbleached and mixed cotton half Hose, just

I received direct from the importers, and for sale at un*
, usually low price*, by _ . -f

I meblO gHACKI.bI’f A WliirE,.;
1 ”

Clerk Wanted.
* j

ANTED—A Young Man in a wbelesak and re*
W tail Dry Uoods ?*iorc. Apply at 03 Market

mch2fhdif •

WASTED,

BY i Mamed Man, a situationas Book Keeper,
Clerk or Salesman, ui a store or manoiaciory.

Most respectable references can be given. Address
“A. B C.,-’ Gsrelte office. _ meh2o:d:h*

' ' Patent Soda Ash, ' *

O*TGAi*ES it.ia*s makers) Jas Moxprett-A Sons’ j
Jit i brand, just rcc'd per tteamer Brooklyn, and for
salo I*7 V 4 M MITCIIELTREE.

JalB No ICO Liberty *tj
TJED BLANKETS—4 case (50 pain) Bed. BlwtkMi.I> eg by M*nx pound*, ribbon bound, this
day on consignment firms the manufacturers mi ai.
iew>y ’ «p 7 HLEE) liberty at, oppoaitedth ‘

A DESIRABLE Building L« in Allegheny «ntyr ft.J\ vorably located, in ttze Hbnitt ira<fan «ere-»nriAili be*o.donaccommodatinrierm* InqairocriSv
‘= M

__

'J D WILLIAMS. 110wood vi

fe* wSriSiTr* u° “ra "‘ i

A CAttR,
"

JOHN KELLY A CO, l*uce«»aor» to Rolib. Wine-brcner A Co., late Merchant TtiiWra.l No 103CHESTNUT Street, above Third, begleave to inform their friend* amt patron* thtW theypSmo\&**Lil!* Sfsawff AND SUMMER
rrwrrv>Sb: “ V®™neut of New- Style
“GpODSieoatpn&ms Cloths, CksftimeresJYutfhn. *c-

areESSSoff VWS bccn CWtfQll >- elected in Pari*,
■miiinir Philadelphia, .aye ie*pedtfai-ly invited t© can tmd examino liieu exJemiT# slocjb

mcmakdOm j

U.MU^TBNBEnGJSn
Forwarding and ConjnuMioo.Her-

chant, has removed to No. s*7 Front, between,- \Vpodand SmUbfieM *tre*t». . apg..,
. - oeo. w. smith a co*,

INFORM their friend* and the public ibatfthpfihv*
Ho longer any connectionwith their fate n»tflbU*b-

JOenlln Fcni»*tfe<«>known ae tbo Pittsburgh
having removed their entire bmines* to tbe’POINT
BREWERY,ia P& aytftd*;

iII!USES, LOTS, FARMS, &o
TO COTTON "AND SUGAR PLAJITBRsT^
Plantation in Arkansas.—Tbe **bscnt*r

offers for sale the extensive plantation In Arkan-
sas, formerly belonging to and occupied by the lata
Governor Kcnu.rt' Maryland, nnd eoutaiaing twenty*
eight hundredand eighty-three and a halfacgeijofUtnd.

TL;* estate lir.» i» the counties o! Phillips and Ont*
tend' ii. and i» suuatci in Walnut )U-t>d, on
sippi riv-r, twenty-five miles above the towm of BfiJt-'
oa Itu vui-l to be the highest river .and in that re-
gion of country. it* soil >« peculiarly adapted to the
growth Hi'couoti Us improve incut* >-tean overseer**
nou-c, ■ h<ir*e-tnLi, several corn houses, and good
quarters for servant*.

Upward* of Ktntn hundredaerwof this land have
born ,-li-arcd utidare how cultivated. l*he rtxt of It
■Dai t»r easily c.cared, ithe most tJciug already done,)
'and has ie*< timber upon it, and tfi.-u chiefly ofash,
whicn is rra.lUy .old nt ■ well located wood yard, in
qsnntitiei of «cv-n.! thousandcords every year.

This pl*iitatioti i* oneof great value, and presenla a
ram opportunity in tho public lu the hands of a good

S lamer it may be easily made of immense annual pro-
t Ha lactUtie*ot intarconrse with New OrieaD6»£ >

ford a constant avenue for tho disposal of its prodttCt*.
It is distant about FOU miles from Cincinnati.SO

mile* from the mouth oi the Ohio, and 740miles RCtt
NeW Orleans.

Tlu« properly mil be Winded into several part*, tf
desired. '

For terms. Ac , apply (prat paid) to
WILLIAM B.PERLNE,

Baltimore, Maryland.ja4 d'fcu*

‘405 Acres Cojll Land for Sale*
SITIATKDdh the Mouongahela river. atxmi 16 miles

from Pittsburgh ami 0 miles above thin] Lock, in
the immediate neighborhood of Lyon tt Short,
and Mr. John Herron'* purchase. This fine body of
Coal will be sold at the low price of S33per sere—one
third Ui hand, balanee in five equal annual payments,
without tiitcrcui. Title indisputable. Location very
good—cannot be surpassed. For further particulars
enquire of S. BALSLEY, who bat a draft of said pro-
perly . Residence ad si, below Ferry, Mr Adams* flow.

N. B There is another seam of coni on this tract,
tboulCO feel above the lower, Ol excellent quality.

jy26:dtf '
_

3. B.
COUNTRY ILEBIDKKCE FOR i

Mio ACRES OF UROUND, situated near the
Pittsburgh and Greensburgh Turnpike, 3) miles
Irom me city, and adjoining the Allegheny Cem-

etery, on which is erected a large and well unshed
two itory bnck Dwelling House, together withstables,
carnage house, Ac. There is also on the .premises a
large variety of fruit trees, and a spring oftmnsaa] ex-
cellence contiguous to thedwelling.
_jal3_ W.M. YOUNG, 143 Liberty »t

Valuable Real Ectate for Sale*

TtHE subscriber will »ell.at pnvnte talc, that vnloa-
hie Property, on me Fourth street road, adjoining

hi* present resiacnoe, ami give possession imraodiaio-
ly There areabout TEN ACRES OFCHOICE LAND,
in a high stale ofcultivation. The improvement* are
a largo ami vrell finished brick DWELLING HOUSE,
a superb Darn, and nuicr out building*. Adjoining tha
dwelling 1* a running Fountain and a good Pomp,
wmoh furnishes a constant supply of excellent water.
I here is a variety nf Fruit Tree* and Shrubbery,OH
ilie premises. Ifthe above described property u not
«oid soon, i' will be rentedfor a lime Al»n, for sale,
a large LOT. on Pctm*ylvntu:i Avenue, at the end of
Uie Manl waik. Inquire of

apfctUim \ DAVID BECT g
Valuable Real Estate for Sole*

riMIE Trustees of the We*temTheological SeminaryJ. having deoided to mil. on perpetual leaee, a pot*lion of their property m Allegheny city, offer on very
favorable tcrm*_frorn Ki to so Lou of different «!*»»
A warrantee title will he given A plan of the lota can
be seen at No. t© Wood street

Far p&raralar*. enquire of either of iho uadorsiinxo<i
JOHN T. LOGAN,

' ALI’JC. LAUGHLIN,
MALCOLM LEECII.
H. CHILDS,
3AML. BAILEY,

ForSole.

A SECOND HAND STEAM ENGlNF,in*otx»niß-
au>(» order, H inch cylinder, 30 inch ttrokou boi-ler 14 reel long,*3fl inches in diameter; fly wheel 41

ewi. Also, one line ofshafts. 25feet iong, 2J Inches,
in diameter, withdrotna; one upright ■aw. EneuiruofmirOitf MATTHEW SMITH, High SL| |

A FARM situate on the N. W. bonk of tho Ohionr-
ct, mne miles below Pittsburgh, containing 239

acre*, lute the property of John M. Hood, deceased;
and knownas “Sale Landing.”

Reference to David Hood, on the promiaea: Wm. MJ
Davis. Allegheny, and theundersigned in the city of

fcbl-draeod CHARLES GILPIN.
Valtialile'Ueai SitaU for'Saila.following property m the ctry of Pittsburgh,

and near the borough of Manchester, on the Ohio
river, u offered for sale on accommodating terms:

3 Lots (lieinc sub-division ofLot No 403hr the plan
of city of riUrburch,}having *J) Icet front on Se-venth street, by tMO feet to Strawberry alley, near
Gram street.

10one acre Lot* fronting on an Avenue, fiO feetwide, running from Beaver road tuthe Uhio riVer, ad-
joining Philips's Oi’ Cloth Factorv.

For teem*, eaqiure of CHARLES B. SCULLY,
or JAMF-S O’HARA, y

Burlier Hiiildms. 4th ct.
TO I*KT.

MTHK Dvrrlline4iou«e 1 now occupy, corner
ofRobmwj and <Virrey mutu, Allegheny. The
home »« in completerepair, enmoieu a iiaJl, iwo

large parlors, dining room andkitchen on first floor,«:»o. « large eel.ar kitchen Five chamber* on second
floor, and two nine rooms. Rem modern!?, .Apply
to ihc subscribers, (it 110 Second street.
_ mch3tHiw* \VM. a. UIWTN.
1 Lot on Liberty Street for Leue. «

ONK LOT. 4:1 icct iront mi I jtieny virrru by lJOfeet
lo Brewery alloy, nearly oppomic \Vrac itreet,and conYfiuenilo llie Mononirahelft nvrr, will lie leaf

ed for a i*nn of yearn. Enquire or
CHARLES B SCULLY,

or JAMES O’HARA,
Burtol * Building.4ib cu.

Valuable Property for Hale.
TN THE NINTH WARD OF FITTSUUHGH —Se»-
X rral Lotv'on Baldwin ond Liberty streets ia the
Hill Ward, at feet by lttfU and adpicem tlic proposeddepotof tlie Central Rialroad For terms inquire of

CHARLES U. SCULLV.
or JAMM O’HARA,

Burkes Building. 4th st
T~ TO let" ~

MPEOSIIstofApril neit.on reasonable terns,
to good lenajii", mi comfortable two story BrickDweUinßt, with rcirar*. mulls and back bullfi.

n«gH, simated on'?lobm»oti ami Craig -ireru.. Alleghe-
ny city of SWEITZKII A RKKD,

maitf:dlf Ollier Tbtrd n,opposite Si Cbarles Hotel
BTORE TO LET.

M TO LET, for one ormare years, the ihree sto-
ry Brick Building on Wood street, and adjoin
ing the shop and store of Ro!>crt 11. Hartley.

The two upper stories bare been Sued up as a dwel-
linghome, nnd may bestill so occupied if a tenant
wi*he* rocltZffrtf NEVILLE B. CRAIG

FOR SALE,
ON frvorable terms—A ix»t of Ground on the sonth

*«de of Penti street, near the Monongohela river,
fronting SO feel on Pci.n street, and extending 110feet
in depth to an a lcy iiO ft wide; a mo«t desirable loca-
tion cither for private residence* or for manufacturing
purpose* Enqaire of J SCHOONMAKF-R A Co,i«bld _ No Ot Wood st""

Property In Allegheny City for S*li«ff’HE subsenbrrs offer (or safe a number of choiceX Lou, sitnate in the Second frontingon tha
Common gTound, on easy terme Inquire of

W. OH. ROBINSON, Atty at Law, St Clair it
orof JASROBINSON, on iheprctnises.

myl“:dAwtfT

MCOI sihAf I’O Ltir-vA two story *Hnct Dwelling, wiih-5t acre* htgiiJy improved
l.nud. ntuated m Oakland. 10 let from l«t April

tIAHDY, JON to 4 Co,
'

41 Water urcetfebtf-

MEOR ItF.NT —For one to three ) car*, from the
first of Annl non. a Janre two storied brick
Ilwelllm:Hon*e.pienwinfly «mintcd on the bank

ol die Oliu? nvrr. ailjoinmi; it* Uorougß of AUuche*
ter, with übout four uerca 01 laud, out fruit
trees,Ac tr. Apply to

jaA
_

J A >J KS A H UTCHIgON A Go
To Let.'

MA. LARtibl ami writ finhbej Room, necond
*iory, oa Uie l ornci or' WotnlamJ Third tircitM,above die Kxrlmngu office of v- m li WllliauM

P.m*e«sioiiKivru imniedlatptj- Joquirr ol
jao M G11.1.s »t ROK.Voi Liberty n •

Lots In Birmingham for Sale.

I'Hfcl *ut»"criber odT. i .r .air tour very desirable
butldin* I-nu.uiua:r on Canon street, lierweeu

Cnuj; and M'k'rc m tJ»c borough of Hinniuri
limn Tbev lot* urr v 4 feet m front, anil U»feet deep
in a tiO feel alley Title Uiilupuinble, uud a portiaa
onlv of the. jiureltaarnumey ret|oired tU Umc 01 (ale.Kor further panieulnr*. apply to

\VM HAKEWF.I.L Aiiurney at LaW,
BnkeweM'H Uuildiu&s (>iuni it ..

Mro LET—A large.brick Dwelling House,suitable for two umihcs, situated on Fedor*}
street, .Allegheny, above -Mr. Graves’ More

H. I.KFL
_

; Liberty tuoppositeath
TWO HOCBBS AND LOTS FOB SALS

TWO LOTS on Weaver street, in tiie city of
,KSL Allegheny, above the upporOunmoiuson which
in erected a frame building, two stone* high, sniiabU.
for two small tenements The lots are each twentyfeet in front by one hundred feet deep,.and rua bark
to a street forty feet wide. The buiidiucs on Uw pte
nnse* will pay a very hanrt'onieinterest ou the iaytal
meat, and ihe |iro{wrty will l>e 'Old cheap lor gash,

Apply to H Sproul.Clerk's office; U. S. orto
KAVT. ACq

FOR RENT.
THE subscriber otfersftr relit for i}»- term of

llclone or more yearn, a large convenient well finn
tshed two story Dwelling House, containing V rooms
amt Kitchen. There l» a Jot ofproortH containin'M
acre* of fine >onng fruit tree«of every fcind, stable,
Ac , connected With the home. Tu arty perron mah*
mg u delightful residence within a irw minute* ndr of
the city, this wiil he a rare chance For terms, which
will be low to a good tenant inquire of Mt. Juo.
Wright, near the premise*, of John Watt, cotaefOl
Hand ami liberty streets, or of

oou*sif THEO. F. WRIGHT.
poa 8A12R7 5:—

rpEN LOTS, 24 icei liy 1?0. tiiuntcd on thefatherl Uroi'od, and fronting on du'wido NorStComnionsm the Buena Vista Extension. Term* S7OO, cuL
JAMES ROBINSON.

ROBINSON,
uu-.)t2£2m Office, Kxchtuwe BaiVlingi, St Clnifst

Scotch Bottom LaadlSrSale,
ACHES OF LAND, wuHued in Peebles lowd*

X thip, on (he frorti PiUl-borgh—m lau to sun puxehaAcrs. ForNorther pArtic*
alert apply to Hoary Woods. Jd.st, or !o

a , Washington.
4tq,above .Smithfiila w.

M WAREHOUSE FORSalk—Theratwcrihef
offer* for *aie ihe three«tory brick- Warehatunon Wood *trr«i, occupied by R. Tanner 4vCo.

j WM. quiLaOM-Jt.

VALUABLE REAL I -STATE ON PENN STREET
FOR SALK-A Lot of Ground nuuua onPtnn*

•trect, between Hay and Mailinry «treet*, odjoiainji
the hon*e and I« now ocropM by Richard Edwards
havim; a front of 'IS fret. ami uj depth US),feet,willsold on favorable terra*. TitleUricjceauiuoahio. - is,,
quire of C U. LOOMIS, 4th 61, bear Wooff.nertl-dtf


